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SdQREfOT BUSINESSMEN

PlMUST PAY UP
XAt th ' ChurchesCITY BRIEFS Breakfast Will Not Be a

Minor" Meal.Emmanuel Baptist Cfturchi Becond and
Mead street - Services at 1:S, conducted1.

by Rev. Hutchinson: ' Sunday school atLeaders Talk on EOT YOU USX
' CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

' ,' . ' ; 12; no evening services.
$20Q0 Still Doe on City License
is and Gtyioditor Devlin Needs

.
'

.' the Honey.the Hmers'' Case
v The Scandinavian Evangelical Luther

an Church, EasTOrant and East Tenth
streets, On account ot ordination at As
toria., there will be no services tomor
row. O. Hayes, pastor.

If City Subscribers fall to secure
their paper they, will confer a favor
If they will call up Mala 500 and
enter their complaint

' -- ; , .v',-- &

' Herman "Bans was appointed a deputy
by Sherlil Storey today.
' C. fc James and family are sojourning

Federated Trades Mt
and Disposed offMqdil

BusiiKSSe: r
The men's meeting at the Toung Men'sDON'T LIKE Christian Association will be addressed

by Rev. H. S. Templeton, pastor ef the ATS:Westminster Presbyterian Church,
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

service will be held ln the association

a iuwpeiue. Air. aai a iroiurer v .

the Barhrs' TTnlnn.' f '

, There'll be something doing very soon
among those business men of Portland
who hare not paid up their licenses for
this quarter.

The deputies in City Auditor Devlin's
office, are busily listing those who have
not paid tfp, and proceedings will at once
be taken to collect the amounts due.
i About JH0.0QS has been collected from
this source, but over $2000 still remains
to be paid in, and as the City Auditor
needs the money in his business he pro-
poses to see that he gets it.

JudgeV Decision Is Dis building, corner Fourth and Yamhill

cussed and Harshly After tomorrow Rev. Mr. Blackburn.13

tons Beach The Ifiortland, now oPn
for guests. ' European ' plan; rooms 60

cents up. Restaurant-k'f- . 1 carte. E.
Hsnneman, proprietor.--' " : '

There was little or 'no JUea betting on
the big fight lasi' aighC. Messrs. Tracy

' Crltidsd.

At the meeting of the Federated
Trades Council last night an. election of.
officers was held. The result of the ballot
was as follows:

President, Charles Mickley;- - vlee-pres- l-

They coax the appetite and keep a
man ia good working order till noon.
And besides they're healthful no grit, :
no hard husks, just the kernel of the'
oat. They'd be worth twice as much''
for their delicate flavor alone Ask

& Denney held a large ; commission of dent, A. Graham ; recording secretary, A.

regard to the decision of United I Fitsslnynous money, .but -- there wera aoR- - Lawton; statistical secretary. Grantis
Hates District Judge Jackson at Park- - I takers. ,;...W - "rgeiw-- a. . the grocer for ATLAS OATS.

ALLEN & LEWIS, Portland, Oregon, Distribaters ,r-v- V . TMf-T- "" . .
" . I "7 The meetincotinued nulte late, as a

Danced to Keep Warm.
Additional information as to the des-

truction of Buffalo Bill's adverising car
by fire near Arlington Weanesday morn-
ing has come to light There were 26 men
whj were" deprived of ,their ' wearing' ap--

MTktisi minaa m nil tnain vmnafnicaM far t irairnruiin nriiininr. nu removm niM mi v -

. , ; ... 7. . "-
-r w."la,.m num&er or important matters were intro- -

SCKKSarduced. The practice of letting contracts
for public works to firms outside of the'tia in inducing men to quit who were to the Pagus buiidlng WUUamS avenue,

taking 4ha places of strikers several of Piedmont' ! j J;
the local labor leaders expressed decided .Andy Madsen, presidsjnt of the Water-opinion-s.

j front Federation, Is expected to return
' O. Y. Harry said: "It is an, outrageous today from Chicago, where ha-wa- s In at- -

will take a vacation for four weeks. Rev.
Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church, Minneapolis, will supply
four Sundays. He is one of the strong
men and preachers of the denomination
and It will repay the people to hear him.

St. James English Lutheran Church,
corner West Park and Jefferson streets,
J. A. Leas, pastor Sunday school con-

venes at 10 a. m. At 11 a. m. the Rev.
Prof. R. F. Weidner, D. D., LU D., pres-
ident of the Chicago Lutheran Seminary,
will preach. Every one should hear
him.

At ; the First United Presbyterian
Church, Sixth and Montgomery streets,
preaching service at 11 a. m. and 7:45

p. m; Sunday school, 12 :M p. m.; Y. P.
S. C. E., 6:45 p. m. The pastor. Rev.
Huber Ferguson, who has been attend-
ing the Y. P. C. U. convention at Ta-co-

this 'week, will occupy the pulpit
morning and evening.

Baptist open-ai- r services, cortier Sec-

ond and Burnside streets. Music led by
a cornet Address tomorrow by Rev. A-
lexander Blackburn; address', "The Mes-

sage of Jesus 'the Carpenter' to the Men
of Today." This service is very largely

leclsion. It outrages the independence tendance at a coareaUon ot the taterna-- THE TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS01 every eltisea and places . ban ppon 1 tlonai organisation.
The thermometer yesterday ranged from

0 In Portlnad to 87 in Walla Walla,
Eastern Oregon, and 109 In ' Dunsmulr,
Cal. 80 Portland people' nave no reason I

tae rignt of fire speech. He undertakes
to uphold the inviolable right of the
courts tt restrain and enjoin at their
WUL Be assumes that a union of em-ploy-

;who lay down their Workv is a
conspiracy. 'While claiming he does not
suppress th right of free speech he
Issues an order tor the arrest of Sec-
retary W, B. Wilson because of pub- -

to mop their, fevered brows and anath Will Form, the Question to Be Fought Out

in the Commg National Campaign
ematize the weather man.

The condition of Mr. John, Cox, brother
of the late I B. Cox, whose back was
broken recently In a runaway accident in I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT THE
'

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

f
Of F1C i 250 ALDER ST., PORTLAND,

If you are fins East, and find out all about their .

Weekly, Personally Conducted
Tourists' Excursions

i
To Chicago and Principal Points East via tho Qreat Scenic Lino.

Mo speeches made in Clarksburg and
Vai Vim '4a t Via Hlcmltw Anil I Umatilla County several weeks ago. Is

eonslstency of the court. He belongs to unchanged. Mr. Cox is receiving the very
the earlv nart of the last oenturv when nest medical attention at we uooa oa attended and affords a good place for

Christians to meet non-chur- goers.workingmen'were Jailed for qultUng their mar,tan Hospital.

At the First Church of Christ (Scien-
tist), on Twenty-thir- d street, near Irv

employment. A few judges like this one. The Fire Department reports a gratify -

and the whole of our people will have an lng response to the recent ordinance anent
honest contempt for suoh courts." mossy roofs. People all over the elty are

H. G. Kundret. editor of the Labor cleaning up. The business men are also
fx v V, .

press, said: "It is purely an arbitrary in majv instances brovldHur new fire es
decision from a biased Judge and a biased cape- - ln compliance with the orders of

Vt .

"
t

I the Fire Commissioners.n. m. ureene, treasurer 01 mi ouuaing A delightful dancing, party, was given
on Wednesday evening;, July 23, by Miss
Frieda Blelch. The guests of honor

Trades Council, said: "It is only another
blow at the worklngmen. They will put
up with more suffering, hardships and in- -
Aulta thnn anu nthcr Inaii nf nAnnlA art

ing, services will be held at 11 a. m. The
subject of the sermon is "Love." Chi-
ldren's Sunday school meets at 12:10.

Wednesday evening meeting is held at
8 o'clock. The free reading-roo- Is open
dally from 10 to 6 at rooms 2, I and 4.

Hamilton building. 131 Third street. All
are cordially welcome at services and
reading-roo-

At Mlspah Presbyterian Church, Jer-
ome R. McGlade, pastor, there will be
preaching morning and evening: thema
of morning sermon. "The Record of
Personal Interview With Jesus'1; even-
ing theme, "A Bible Picture of the Heav

A. E. COOPER,
Oeneral Agent, Pass. Dept.Oregon Phono lain 334.were Miss Madeleine end Rene Walsh,

of Sfta rela- -ere visitingearth. Some day they will be driven to
tlves in Portland. The most pleasing
feature of the evening was the "fanthe furthest extremity of desperation and

will refuse to submit longer to despotic
fule. The sooner they take the Injunc dance" given by' Miss Madeleine Walsh,

accompanied by Mrs. Potter, pianist. Ation law up to the supreme court and
test its legality tho better it will be for cnoru T Jf"""1? enaea "
them. It should bv fouaht to a condu- - P'eaaant evening.

Business men who have not liquidated
their industrial licenses ' Will soon be
awaited upon by a gentlemanly officer,

lion without delay. If worklngmen are
oot to be wholly deprived of their lib-

erty. The signs of the times point to
a radical form of Imperialism. Money is
;he god that all the rulers seem to

enly Life." Special muHlc for Sabbath:
Morning A solo by Mrs. Miller, "Peace,
Troubled Soul" (Dibble). "Evening An-

them, "Sing, O Heavens" (Lewis): solo,
"Calvary" (Hbdney), Mr. John Webb.

At the Second Baptist Church. East
Ankeny and East 8eventh streets, Will- -

who will interrogate them on a thing or
two. Later he may invite some of the

eorship. and the poor laborer is the devil I delinquents to his smiling retreat above
who receives nothing but kicks and I the city park, there to be entertained by

the affable Mr. Mogue, Judge of the mu
nicipal court But this Is not to guaran

I Mother and Daughter i

P AgAyWlttMMMy Can make cooking; ln Bummer a x

I plr A Good 1

liiSfi .Gas Stove;: j
BUCh aB we furnish. Just think:88 P I I No coal or wood to carry; no !

g JUL- ashsa; no dirt; s oool kltohon, n4 - !

Q Tffi.A'Si'wr?iriii7ii,ii. ti "less expensive than the old way, s'

15 Think it over and come la and '
.

8 tJlPl$P 1 talk it over with ua ;'
I Jpa V Portland Qas
I ffz rr Company ;

j

GAS STOVE. S16.09. 6th and Yamhill sts.. Portland. Or.

tee that the officer will pay the cost of the
entertainment. In fact, he won't.

Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.

cuffs." . -

O. N. Pierce, busines agent of the
Carpenters' Union, said:

"The worklngmen are strong enough
to put a labor ticket In the field, and
elect men to office who are honest enough
to see that Justice Is done to all par-

ties., Biich men as Judge Jackson should
never be allowed to get into office, and
they never would if worklngmen were
alert to their own Interests. At the

Finest loach ln city. - 4

JAMES d. DARDENPortland Club, Fifth and Alder.

Democratic Candidate for Congress From the 9thPERSONAL. Illinois District.

lam E. Randall, minister, morning wor-
ship at 10:30; sermon subject. "A Crown
of ThornB for Humanity; a Cruel Coro-
nation for Deity." At 7:45 p m. the Bap-
tist churches of the city will unite In
a memorial service for two prominent
Christian workers who have recently
passed away, one of the number being
Thomas J. Morgan, LL. D. who dedicat-
ed the Second Church edifice a year ago.
Brief addresses will be given by Alexan-
der Blaokburn, D. D. ; C. A. Wooddy,
D. D.. and the pastor. Appropriate mu.
sic will be rendered throughout the day.

The regular services of the People's
Christian Tnlon will be held tomorrow
,in the First hall. 201 ..AHsky building,
corner Third and Morrison streets. De-

votional sarvlce at 11 a, m.; sermon by
the minister, Rev. F. E. Coulter, con

Appraiser Owen Summers Is spending a I
gives them opportunities as well cs
certain privileges to combine thir

James G. Darden. Democratic nom-

inee for Congress from the Ninth dis-

trict in Chicago, now in his former

polling booths they haV an opportunity
to assert tnelr rights, and they should
make it" a point not to fail to do so."

few days at the coast V

wealth, and dictate the price of the
J. W. Wolf, of Fndleton, registered at different commodities in this country,

the Perkins this morning. home, Portland, gfves the following
succinct statement of the coming which is detrimental to the people of

this country. "Attorney F. B. Riley .has gone to San
Francisco for a brief vacation. "In my mhid it Is not necessary for

SHIELD'S PARK.

Beginning tomorrow night. Shields' Park
will present a cracker-Jac-k of a program
for the coming week. The great barrel- -

J. B. Haseltlne, the mining man, is at
Seaside on a few days outing.

M. N. Gortner, of McMinnville. is in
BELOW COST

t EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS v? To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS

the city, registered at the Perkins.

tinuing the series of "Old Thoughts in
New Garments" discourses. Subject,
"Repentence; God Looking at Us
Through Our Own Eyes." Bible study

campaign issues as he views them:
"In reply to your request as re-

gards the coming national campaign
and the issues thereof from the
standpoint of the Democratic party.
I think the principle Issue will be the
tariff and trust. The people have
real.TTW the past five years that the
high tariff policy under the Republi-
can administration has brought for-
ward an Issue which U more serious
to them than high tariff, as It pro-
tects the rich and not the poor. It

G. E. Sanders, of Baker City, Is stay

the Democratto party to reorganise,
but to follow the principles laid down
by Jefferson, Tllden and Cleveland.
I am positive the opposition party in
anxious to secure some legislation
whereby they can protect the people
of this country against the trust, but
under past promises they could not
Ignore .the high tariff elements, as It
seems now in this country it is capi-
tal that elects our President, Instead
of the people."

jumping Xemortrello will be the leading
feature. Burton & Draper will do a com-
edy act on horizontal bars; the Law--,
rences, - sketch artists, the polyscope,
Lloyd and Stiles, In ragtime, Jos. Thomp-
son ia new illustrated songs and CLeary

ing at the Imperial for a short time. and school of religion 11 12 m. ; Mrs.
Morse, leader; subject; "WorRhlppIng theA. J. Lowell, merchant of Baker City,

Is a guest at the Perkins for a few days
a 1 lie JiAH, or $1.75 rKR DOZEN. These are the same lamps

S that we formerly sold at 25c each, and are made expressly, for us.

8 Buy Them If You Want the Best.
K. J. Jennings has returned from aand Fay in a new aot, fill out a most en

Golden Calf" (Exod. 32). Practical In-

dustrial service at 8 p. rn.; theme, "Tho
Positive Gospel of DO." by Mr. John E.
Lathrop. editor of The Evening Jour

tertelning bill. The newly erected elevated I short visit to the Bohemia mining dls- -

eeata will be read- fop this Avenlnr. There I trlct V Delivered In Dozen Lots Free of Charge.
were three amateurs last night' and they nal." This will be followed by a brief

address hy the minister on "The SupremJack and Nace Grant left Thursday
for San Francisco to attend the big prise Portland General Electric Co. fall made hits.
fight

acy of Will." A praise service will be
substituted for the usual overture by
the ofchestra at the morning service.
Everybody will be Welcome.

city was condemned. A letter from theMrs. W. B. Mann and son left for Seat Shipwrights' and Caulkers Union drewtle last evening, on an extended visit
attention to the matter. It stated thlt

parel. F. J. O'Donnell, who Is the press
agent, was dreaming away in an uppir
berth, and in the berth below was the
car manager, 11. C. Hedges. A sudden
Jolt, a smell of smoke, and Mr. O'Donnell

with her mother.. First Baptist Church, corner Twelfththe 'tender for thenew dredge had been

Suffers Sunstroke.
William Austin, a carpenter, residing

about two miles east of Montavilla, while
working on a house at Rockwood Wed-
nesday, received a sunstroke and fell to
the ground, a distance of about 20 feet,
and alighted on his head. The injured

Dr. Z. T. Daniel of Sllets reservation awarded to a Seattle firm, and that It is
agency has been transferred to the Rose very probable that the contract for
bud agency, South Dakota. building the drydock would also go to

an outside firm. The communication fur- -W. F. McGregor, president of the As- -
man was taken into the house and a phy-- I torla Box Company, accompanied by his ther Btated that the union Is opposed to I Hazlewood Ice Cream j

S Is a GREAT COOLER. Have you
j ever tried it? Put up in bricks or balk ; S

siclari speedily notified, but his injuries wife, are at the Imperial. '
such practice and asked that the Fed

were not considered very serious.

and Taylor streets; Alexander Black-
burn, pastor 9 a. m., Savier-stre- mis-
sion, C. A. Lewis, Superintendent; 10 a.
m., University Park, mission, W. O.
Haines, superintendent; 10:15 a. m.,
prayer for the day; 10:30 a. m.. sermoji
by the pastor, "The Many-sidedne- of
Truth"; 12 m., Sunday school, J. G. Ma-lon- e,

superintendent; 7 p. m., Chinese
school, W. L. Bartlett, superintendent;
7:45 p. m., the congregation will unite
ln the Second Church with the other
Baptist churches of the city in a memo.

Attorney W, D. Fenton ia to take to the I erated Trades Council take some action
on the matter. The subject was . thorwoods for a few weeks' vacation. He
oughiy discussed, and a committee waswill sojourn in the mountains.0. W. P. & R. Trolley Ride.

To Mt Tabor, Mt Scott, Oregon City appointed to draft resolutions condemnMrs. A. B. Clark, head of the Wood
ing the letting of contracts to outsideand Canemah Park. Baseball game at the I stock Civic Improvement .Association, is

descended from the top shelf. Hedges
was up and reported the car on fire.

In a few moments the car was cleared
of Its occupants who were somewhat
scantily attired. Overalls en twin, and
undershirts, decollete, made up fneir cos-
tumes. On their arrival liere the cloth-
ing stores did a roaring trade. The ex-
pense account of the manager was suff-
iciently long to meet all requirements,

Watches, Jewelry and 40 suits of cloth,
ing represent the loss to the men who
occupied the, car. All the advertising
matter and the big boiler used for pasta
were lost. As may readily be Imagined,
the event was not wanting! In Its comical
aspects. To dance about half-cla- d In the
chill air of the early morning in order
to keep one's blood in circulation Is al-

most tragical to the one who has to do

firm's.spending a vacation at Trout Lake. Hazelwood Cream Co. ,The committee was composed of G. Y.
new grounds adjoining the Park. IS cents
round trip. Cars to Mt Scott every 20 City Treasurer Werieln left on the Harry, A. W. Jones and Ira Taylor.
minutes. Canemah Park every 40 minutes. afternoon train for Seaside, to remain Then the subject of making prepara

over Sunday. He has regained the use of tions for the celebration of Labor Day
his hand, which was injured last week.

rial service in honor of Rev. Dr. O. J.
Johnson and General Thomas J. Morgan.
These men were very prominent In the
general work of the Baptist denomina-
tion, and were well known. Dr. c. A,
Wooddy will ppeak of General Morgan In
his official capacity as corresponding

was taken up. A big demonstration Is
George C. Grane and daughter, of being planned for, and full committees

? THE WEATHER.

Showers and thunderstorms have oc-

curred In Wyoming, South Dakota, Ne-
braska, Iowa, and northern Illinois.

Council Bluffs; la., ; are in the city, were appointed to look after the arrange

J? Both Phones 154.. 383 WASHINGTON STWtET. 2

F. E. BEACH a CO.
PIONEER PAINT CO. ''.'.-W- e

make a specialty of selling the best things made In Paints. Best Houu
Paint, Roof Paint, Floor Paint, Decorative Paint, Enamels, Stains, Varnishes
at Lowest Prices

FIRST AND ALDER STS., PORTLAND, OREQON

spending a week or two, at W- - W. Peas- - ment of the various events of the day.
lee's home on the East Side. Mrs. Peas- - Arrangements were also completed for secretary of the Home Mission Society.

Dr. Alexander Blackburn will speak oflee is Mr. Crane's eldest, daughter. the mass meeting to be held here AugustModerately heavy rain has also fallen at
San Diego, Cal. It is much cooler ln the Harry Holgate and Brady Burnett, of 4, when Samuel Gompers, president of

the American Federation of Labor, Jamesgreat valleys of California, while the hot the census department of Washington. D.

his life as a Christian citizen and sold-
ier. Rev. W. E. Randall will speak of
the life, and services of Dr. Johnson.
There will be good music.

the high-kickin- however ' droll it may
appear to those who merely look on.

The burning of the car will only have
the effect of inconveniencing Buffalo
Bill's ad vance guard of advertising men,
but will not materially delay their

weather has intensified ln western Ore C, spent yesterday With friends in Port-
land on the way to their hemes in Cor- -

O'Connell and Max Morris, third and
fourth respectively of the
same organizations, will be present andvails.
adress the public on labor Issues ot theAssistant inspector of hulls and boil- - Klamath Hot Springs

Edson Bros... Proprietors.
ai--a B rtttthrlA. at Ran HVa nnUan and I oay.

The committee appointed to. look afterMrs. Guthrie and child are spending a
few days ln Portland. They will depart

TWO WEDDINGS.

In Omaha, July M, Nellie Housman, of

FAST TIME ACROSS

THE CONTINENT

The "Imperial Limited." the Cadadlan
Pacific's fast train, makes the run in four
days. The time card is arrsnged to pass
through the greatest scenic features dur
ing daylight

BLAZIERS
FIRST AND MADISON STS.

W cash an kinds of chcks,Meod"
"had" and indifferent, at all hours 0
the day and night, including Sunday

gon and western Washington. Maximum
temperatures between 86 degrees and 92
degrees Were reported in these sections
yesterday. East of the Cascade Mountains
moderately high temperatures continue.

The indications are for a brief period
Of unsettled weather In the Willamette
valley, and Sound country, followed by
fair Sunday, it will be cooler tonight In
southern Oregon and cooler Sunday in the
Willamette valley and sound country.'

Western OregoiWTonlght fair; cooler
South, partly cloudy and jjnsettled north
portion; Sunday fair, cooler north por-
tion excent near coast; westerly winds.

the celebration of Labor Day Is com-
posed of Messrs. McDonald, Goldaratner
Stelner, Reed, Graham, Stanton, Harry
Hoofman, McCuIlough, Jones, Thomas,
Taylor, Welch, McDubln, Booth and Cau- -

on the steamer Eider July St
Among the people front foreign coun- - Portland, and Han. Fricken, of Milwau-

kee. They will make their home in Miltires visiting in this part of the state Is
Edward E. Muecke, Who conies front
Iqulque, Chile; where he has been for

waukee for the presentklns.
At the residence of Dr. Blackburn,

Beswlck, Siskiyou County, Cal.

Finest fishing, hunting and health re-
sort oa the Coast.

Climate perfect; no winds, no fogs, nodusty roads.- i
. Trout fishing unsurpased.

Hot, swimming, steam, sulphur and
mud hatha.

Rates $a.oo to $2.50 per day.
. $10.00 to $14.00 per week.

Full particulars upon application.

the past seven years, engaged In the
merchandise business... He formerly was New Normal President. Charles Hunt Town and Gertrude L.

Clark. They wlT ra'4 in San Fran- - 1&engaged in the same line of business at The Weston Normal School has a nsw elsce. .
Western Washington- '- Tonight partly I Alrora,

MJAMI

Canqpah Park Trolley Ride.
Tomorrow tS cents round trip to the

Park. Free for the use of the O. W. p. &

R.. patrons. Take your baskets and pic-

nic. Plenty of seats, tables and shade.
Dancing at the pavilion. Refreshments
on the grounds. Baseball game ln the new
grounds attached to the Park.

president James E. Ament chosen yes-

terday at a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Eastern, Oregon Institu-
tion. The members present at the meet

Hackney Cottage
. ' 8EAVIEW, WASH. , .

Now open for the season.' 1 block
from R. R-- station. "1rst-c1- sa ta-
ble. ' Pleasant and homelike

Excellent surf bathing.

Reduced Rates to Newport
Commencing June 15. tbs Southern Pa.

eloiidy and unsettled; Sunday fair, with
moderate temperature; westerly winds.
, Eastern Oregon Fair tonight and Sun- - Sues to Recover. Goods.

Ktheryn I. . Hindmarsh has begun suit clflo Company will sell round-tri- p tickets.lay ing were: R. Alexander, president; George
. Eastern Washington-Toni- ght anffCun- - in the State Circuit against the Portland Fortiana to ruewporc ana return, good via

either East - or West Bids dlvlaloaa inW. Proebstel,P.A. Worthington, and J.
H. Raley. The new president) comes from "Re j"BeJPay fair: cooler south portion tonight & Asiatio Steamship Company to recover

26 easea ot, goods shipped by the plaintiffIdaho Fair tonight and 8unday; warm- - the Northwest Territories Normal School
NT, southeast portion tonight; continued I from Hong Kong, China, to this city. of Oklahoma, 'and was chosen to fill the ISsarn Sunday. It la alleged that a freight pharg. of M vacancy caused by the resignation" of D.

1.PWARU , bealb, i was agreed upon, and the steamship com. It BeatloJ The-ne- hresident ia a

connection with tho Corrallls Eastern
HaHroad. Three-da- y Sanday excursion
tickets, good going Saturday, returning
lfonday. tLM Season tickets, good re-
turning until October 1 H Bagraft
ahecied through to Newport-"- - :

- For further Information call at City
Ticket Office, center Third- - and .Wash.
Ington streets. Portland, Or' -

Forecast Official. pany now claima a sum. npwatds of WOO. I rraduata of the Illinois state Universlt.

V FAMILY ROOMS :
, ...Gentleman's Resort,.., , ,

LbUls Dammasch
4

; OoedBsthWS.fe6S-l7- e ftfth St."

Cold Lunchts. SchQu Boar 6a draught

tons Deach Transfer Cc
. - v-- , A. KNOIA. Proprietor.

s LONG BEACH, WAS! !.
Baggage delivered to nr place oa t:.

- Beach,
Pleasure Dr(ve made to any lulct et

the Veninsula.
' Inqulrt at the tt4 Tower.

The merchandise, oonslstlng of wearing and for four years past haa baea-cit- sa--
. GET READYrtL1".5'; I Presanu an Wanks, la held perlnteadeat of the schools af Sock Isl

and. HI,Basimh "r-;r;- ifr.u
: ;u ,r

I , r---

-


